
Strauss Heart Drops – Clogged Arteries? High 
Cholesterol? HBP? Bad Circulation? 
Strauss Heart Drops is your answer! We received countless testi
monials from customers over the years saying how Strauss Heart 
Drops gave back their lives. They can go ballroom dancing, travel, 
enjoy their families and friends without feeling exhausted, drive again, 
etc. MOST IMPORTANT! They don’t worry anymore! Merle: “  This customer 
had 2 x 100%, 1 x 90%, 1 x 80% clogged arteries. After only 
4 months with Strauss Heart Drops,his checkup at St. Paul’s showed all the four 
arteries were unclogged!”

Deal of a 
Lifetime!

50ml-100ml-
250ml

BUY 1, BUY 1, BUY 1, BUY 1, 
GET ONEGET ONEGET ONEGET ONE
FREEFREEFREEFREEFREE

$$21212121999999

60s
Save $7

 
one FREE

PHASe 2TM – White Kidney Bean Extract Block Carbs From 
Being Absorbed!

– White Kidney Bean Extract Block Carbs From 
Being Absorbed!

– White Kidney Bean Extract Block Carbs From 
Dr. Oz (April 28/2011) showed an excellent animation to help make sense of what 

occurs when you eat those tasty, irresistible carbohydrates such as: pizza, bread and pasta!  Dr. Oz explained that as 
your body digests carbohydrates they convert into sugar right away, then flow through the blood stream and lastly it 
deposits itself as FAT! While they are tasty, they definitely do not help their waist line.  Like many North Americans we 
know carbohydrates are the enemy, but yet it is impossible to cut them out as much as we should...BUT now you can 
take the White Kidney Bean Extract (Phase 2)!  It works by paralyzing the enzyme in your stomach that would normally 
turn the starch into sugar.  By stopping your body from absorbing the sugar, it cannot turn into the dreaded unwanted 
FAT!  Dr. Oz recommends you take the White Kidney Bean Extract before starchy meals.  Remember, you can try to 
eat white kidney bean, BUT you would have to eat A LOT in order to get the same benefit as you get from the extract 
found in capsule form.  The natural and safe answer is finally here!  You now can have your cake and eat it too with the 
fabulous Phase 2!

Do you LovDo you LovDo you LovEEEDo you LovEDo you LovDo you LovEDo you LovDo you LovEDo you Lov
CaCaRBSRBS??

BOTTLE RECYCLINGWe REWARD you for recycling.  Bring your empty vitamin bottles to purchase any vitamins and receive 50¢OFF. One empty bottle to oneproduct purchased at the 
time of purchase.

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY- 1st TUESDAY EVERY MONTH15% OFF ENTIRE STOCKExcept sales items.  Remember to mark it on your calendar.

       

#

Hyaluronic Acid “This amazing molecule can 
erase years from your face, protect your joints 
and more!” – Woman’s World, Dec. 15/03, Alive Magazine 8/04.
Our bodies naturally produce about 3 grams of HA daily when we’re young. Unfortun
ately, the ability to produce HA drops as we age. In the past, the only way to get 
more HA was by injection, but it’s now possible to get HA’s benefits from a pill. And 
with just a few capsules a day, you can: “Banish wrinkles.” Taking HA for just 4 
months boosts collagen production almost three-fold, resulting in firmer, smoother, 
more youthful looking skin. “Speed healing and prevent scarring, ease joint pain 
and improve your vision,” according to Woman’s World. 95% pure Hyaluronic acid,
50mg. Most on the market are from rooster comb/chicken source and only contains 
15% HA. This product is extracted by bacterial fermentation from Europe & is highly 
absorbable. Stay youthful and healthy with this incredible product!

$$43434343999999

60s
Save $11

Buy 6, 
get one 

FREE

  

Serving Your Health Care Needs With 29 Locations in Canada Since 1983 Sale Ends January 31, 2012

AnTi-Ageing - Wi-Ageing - WHATHAT DoeS
THiS MeAn To YoU?
Someone once told me bluntly: “The bad news is, we 
are all going to die one day, but the good news is we 
have a choice of how to live the years we spend on 
this earth.” So the next time someone splashes the 
words Anti - Ageing in front of you, think about what it 
means to you? For some it is: to regain well-being and 
vitality, to optimize the body’s ability to defend against 
pathogens and to help protect against the ageing 
process. A common argument is that we are all going 
to age and that it is inevitable; an attitude conveying 
“why bother”. it is true, we are all going to get old, 
BUT it is the quality of life that we are striving for. You 
can live 90 years, but of those 90 years don’t you want 
to be functional, walking around, telling stories and 
laughing? That is why my team at Alive Health Centres 
+ chains and i are whole heartedly committed to 
changing the world through healthy living. We strive to 
prevent signs of accelerated ageing such as premature 
memory loss, pains, frequent infections, persistent fati-
gue, digestion problems and age related illnesses. How 
can this be achieved? it takes more than just exercise 
and healthy eating, it takes vitamins and one of my 
favourite essential supplements is Royal Jelly (pg 2) 
because it is truly one of the most all encompassing 
nutrients out there. While it appears costly, the abund-
ance of health benefits makes the Alive Brand Royal 
Jelly PRiCeLeSS! i often kid that Royal Jelly is part of 
my health insurance. in all seriousness, it is working for 
me every day by protecting my body’s cells from free
radicals, allowing the brain to focus, keeping healthy 
skin, hair and nails, protecting my immune system,
providing me with antibacterial properties and count-
less other functions. now when you hear the words 
Anti-Ageing remember it is more than banishing that 
stubborn wrinkle, but rather preventing more serious 
health issues that can get in the way of living. 
Remember, LiFe is the most important thing and to -
gether we can make the most of it...

alice Chung has been in the health industry 
since 1978. She owns alive Health Centres (BC), 
Morning Sun (aMorning Sun (aMorning Sun ( lberta) and Supplements Plus (BC 
& Toronto). She is a young looking, energetic 64 
years old and is a fervent believer that leading a 
healthy lifestyle with nutritional supplementation 
contributes greatly to her success. alice works 
Thursday to Saturday at the oakridge store, 
vancouver, 604-263-3235 vancouver, 604-263-3235 v
or toll-free at 1-866-499-9546.

EEEFFEFFEFFEEFFEEEFFEEEFFEE ctivctivctivFFEctivFFE EEEctivEctivctivEctivctivEctiv !!!E!EE!EE!E
Many RMany RMany REMany REMany R ppEpE EEEpEppEp at at at Eat EEat EEat E
cuuuSuSu totoMERSMERSMERStoMERStotoMERSto !

uuunclogged nclogged nclogged unclogged uunclogged u
aaaarteries!rteries!rteries!

Redeemable by bearer for merchandise
at any Supplements Plus stores in
Toronto when you purchase a minimum 
of $30 (excluding tax). 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. 
One coupon per family. Not redeemable for 
cash. Coupon cannot be combined with any 
other coupon offer.

$$2
OFF

Expiry Date:
January 31 , 2012

NPN80025549
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2 1st Tuesday of every month is Customer Appreciation Day – 15% OFF entire stock, except sale items.
HIV+ on family assistance receive special discount (or pricing).

Ester-C®            25% MoRE
EsterC® is a unique, patented vitamin C – non-acidic 
and naturally processed with a neutral 
pH for sensitive stomachs for those 
with acide reflux and ulcers. Clinical 
testing shows that EsterC brand 
calcium ascorbate is better absorbed 
and excreted less than ordinary 
Vitamin C.

Hair ForceTM + FREE ultra Sill   
An effective nutritional formula for improv ing the 
health and beauty of hair and prevent 
hair loss. Rich in biotin, Bcomplex, 
Lcysteine and important minerals. Use 
with Vegetal Silica to get maximum 
results. BONUS: Receive a 90 size 
UltraSil (Vegetal Silica $23.99 value) 
FREE with the purchase of Hair Force.

iMMunE

Mikei Red Reishi Essence Capsules 
Experience the hottest selling supple-
ment from Japan! (Yesthis is the one that 
everyone is about!) Need a Boost? Fast 
Acting - You’ll noticeably feel energized 
and less stres s ed! In ancient Japan, this 
rare Red Reshi mush room was coveted 
by em per ors and royals for its seemingly 
miracu lous effects. Today, this mushroom 

is known as nature’s most powerful adaptogen – working to 
normalize the body and increase its performance.  Studies show 
strong antitumor/anticancer properties – an essential preventative 
ap proach to your health. Exclusive only to Supplements 
plus, 20 caps FREE with Double pack!

 SaviSeed or what Dr Oz called “SACHA INCA 
NUTS or INCA PEANUTS from Peru” - It is rated by
Dr Oz to be the Best Snack of 2010! Dr Oz said the research on this 
nut “blew him away” because it’s “loaded with Omega-3 and vitamins. 
Dr Oz loves walnuts, but he found “Inca Nuts (SaviSeed) has 3 times 
more Omega-3 and 2 times more fibre than walnuts. It contains 27% 
of protein; 48% of Omega-3, 36% of Omega-6; 9% of Omega-9. It is one 
of the largest plant source of the omega family of fatty acids. This nut 

or seed is used in vegetarian diets to provide a plant source of rich omega 
3 fatty acids. It gains International recognition for its taste and health 
properties. In June 2007 it won Gold Medal in the specialty Food Commo
dity Competition. Sequel SaviSeed comes in 3 delicious flavors, Cocoa 
Kissed; Karmalized and Oh Natural. You will love them! Why not snack on 
something which is tasty and healthy? Remember it’s DR OZ BEST SNACK 
OF 2010!

Alive Brand glucosamine &          25% MoRE! 
Chondroitin Sulfates (95%)   900mg – 
Freedom to MOVE!! It’s timeto get back to moving
around without having to think about whether it’s 
going to hurt or not.  Glucosamine helps to build up 
those soft tissues, tendons, cartilage and ligaments, 
but Chondroitin is the secret to feeling the fluidity 
in your movement again!  It draws fluids and water 
into the joints providing lubrication.  According 
to an article in the Vancouver Sun in 2006 those 
with Osteoarthritis greatly benefited from this 
combination of Glucosamine and Chondroitin (79% 
felt improvements).  As long as you stick to the 
dosage and take it every day, you will remember 
what it felt like to be 10 years old as your flexibility 
and ease of movement is restored. NPN 80009744

Ester-C® Supreme              25% MoRE!
In addition to the ingredients in the regular SISU 
EsterC®, the Supreme contains 100 mg  
poly sacchar ides, quercetin and multi
anthocyanidins (bioflavon oids from 
bilberry, grape, etc). These added 
ingre dients improve the formula. 
Better formula for those with 
allergies, spider/varicose veins and 
bruising.

Alive Brand Joint Formula       33% MoRE!
MSM & glucosamine Sulfate 1000mg
Extremely effective in treating inflamed painful joints from Osteoarthritis or 
overuse. Inflammation is subsided by MSMa derivative of DMSO.  Together 
with Glucosamine painful joints can become manageable .  Glucosamine helps 
to reduce pain, build cartilage, tendons and ligaments 
allowing for increased mobility.  This formula is also 
fantastic to prevent joint pain in the first place.  Athletes 
are huge advocates of prevention; they know how 
important it is to replace and to continually repair the 
joints.  The combination of Glucosamine and MSM helps 
increase mobility for elderly, for athletes and people 
experiencing pain.  Remember PREVENTION is key!  It’s 
time to FEED your joints! NPN 80009706

inFLaMMation
pain

 
oStEoaRthRitiS

iMMunE 
aLLERgiES

$2499

Bonus Size
60 caps FREE

Buy 180s, 
get 240s

EXcLuSivE 
promotion

$17999 

 2 boxes of 
60s + Bonus 
20 FREE caps

$9599
 

box of 60s

Lower price

$3299

Bonus Size
45 caps FREE!

Buy 180s,  
get 225s

$799
 

5 oz
Save $2

$2999

Shrink Pack
Buy 90s, get 
90s ultraSil 

FREE!

$1899

Bonus Size
30 caps FREE! 

Buy 120s,  
get 150 vcaps

$2399

Bonus Size
30 caps FREE! 

Buy 120s, 
get 150 vcaps

unBELiEvaBLE 
pRicES!

DR. oz 
BESt Snack 
FoR 2010!

 CoEnzyme Q10 60mg Bonus Size  - 
The little pills that keep you young! Your heart, arteries, immune 
system, ener gy level, peridontal diseases can greatly benefit from 
this little known wonder nutrient. Woman’s World (11/30/04) 
says, “Research shows a daily dose of 100mg 
 150 mg of this super antioxidant can keep 
your health and your figure in great shape!” 
Woman’s World says CoQ10 has helped people 
with Parkinson’s disease, Alzheim er’s and 
migraines. Want to fight off aging and maintain 
health? Take CoQ10 daily!

$2499
 

Bonus Size
Buy 120

get 140 vcaps

aMazing 
EnERgy &
iMMunE 

haiR 
LoSS

Mitsuwa Collagen Pure -  Feel Fabulous 
Inside and Out! Did you know that Collagen fibers make up 75% of your 
skin and are responsible for maintaining its structure, hydration and daily 
repair and therefore VITAL to our health?  If neglected or exposed to damaging 
elements such as: sun exposure, pollution, poor nutrition and lifestyle habits; 
collagen loss directly influences skin deterioration and 
speeds up the aging process.  In fact collagen starts 
to break down as early as our mid 20’s!  Maintaining 

collagen in our body is absolutely essential to living a higher QUALITY of life.  
Collagen makes up our:  tendons, ligaments, joints, skin and more!  Hate 
swallowing pills? Now you can prevent/repair aches, pains and dreaded 
wrinkles by simply drinking the tasteless 100% pure Mitsuwa Collagen 
every morning on an empty stomach! 

$9999

60 sachets
Exclusive offer:

FREE Reishi 
cream ($19.99)

What 
WRinkLES?

Royal Jelly: Whats all the Buzz is about?? Royal Jelly is not the same as pollen or propolis. It’s a 
secretion from the glands in the heads of the worker bees which is secreted to feed the Queen continuously and Worker larvae are only 
fed 3 days. The Queen Bee is fed large quant ities of Royal Jelly, she lives 4-5 years, and the Worker Bees fed with poll en, honey live 
just 6 weeks.Why? The Secret is Royal Jelly. The Queen is the most energetic and the most remarkable insect in the insect ktingdom. 
Won’t you like to live long, be energetic, healthy, youth ful-looking, and be as nutritiously fed as the Queen Bee? Epigenetic Effects: The 
honey bee Queens and Workers represent one of the most striking ex ampl es of environmentally control led phenotypic polymorphism. In 
spite of their identical, clonal natures at the DNA level they are strongly different iated across a wide range of characteristics including 
anatomical and phy sio log ical differences, the longevity of the queen and reproductive capacity. A female larva destined to become a 
queen is fed large quant ities of royal jelly that triggers a cascade of mole cular event resulting in queen development. It has been shown 
that this phenomenon is mediated by an epi g enetic modification of DNA. This finding suggest that DNA methylation in honey bees 
allows the expression of epigenetic information to be differentially altered by nutritional input. Royal Jelly is a nutritional powerhouse - 
all the B vitamins, high concentration of B5, enzymes, 18 amino acids, DNA, relatively high amounts (5%) of fatty acids, 12.5% protein, 
trace minerals, antibacterial and antibiotic components, Vit C and more... Alice has been taking RJ for over 30 years!

1200 mg
 Buy 1, 
get one

FREE
Save 50%

LongEviTy
REMaRkaBLE 

EnERgy, 
youTHFuLLnESS 
& PRoDuCTiviTy!

CLEANSING IS NO LONGER AN OPTION ... 
IT’S A NECESSITY!
We live in a toxic world with chemicals from factories, trucks, and pesticides. These 
chemicals enter our bodies daily and destroy your health from the inside out. Taking 
control of your health through cleansing and detoxification is the first, and most important, 
step towards better health.

cleanseSmart is an advanced, 30 day cleanse 
designed for those who have cleans ed before. 
Cleanse Smart is designed to stimulate the 
cleansing and detox ifica tion process of the body’s 
7 channels of elimination, but has specific empha-
sis on the body’s 2 most important detoxi fication 
channels - the colon and the liver. Vegicaps

$2899

30 Day Kit
Shrink pack 
With FREE 

FibreSmart 60s
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Bring your empty vitamin bottles to purchase any vitamin or supplement and receive 50¢ OFF your purchase. 
Empty bottles must be presented at time of purchase. One empty bottle per one item purchased.

Pure L-Lysine 500 mg capsules - Kiss 
your Cold Sores Good-Bye! You don’t have 
to go to the U.S. anymore to get Pure Lysine 
to treat your cold sores or herpes! LLysine 
helps to combat colds, boost your colds, boost your colds, boost immune 
system. It’s powerful antiviral properties 
help to prevent or reduce the severity of cold 
sores, herpes, shingles and chicken pox. 
NPN 80009672

cococoLD SLD SLD SoooRE RE RE oRE ooRE ooRE o
& S& S& ShingLESLESLES

FFightightFightF ERERERightERight

DDRRRRDRDDRD y Eyy Eyy Eyy EyESESy EyESy Eyy EyESy Ey
StStRStRSt ainainRainR EDEDEDainEDainainEDain

EyESEyESEy
cccataataatacataccatac RRRact?act?act?act?Ract?RRact?RRact?R

$$888999999
 

90s
Buy 6, get one 

BaBaBaLLLancancancLancL EEE
BLooDooDoo
SugaSugaRR

Immune 7 - High Quality Mushrooms Combination 
with Extremely High Beta Glucans! A potent immune form
ula containing 6 Organic whole mushrooms mycella consisting of 
Agaricus, Cordyceps, Coriolus Versicolor, Maitake, Shitake, Red Reshi 
with up to 58.5 beta glucans each including Nitricol antioxidant to 
amplifies its delivery for those who need Serious Immune Support, 
to Strengthen, Rebuild and Maintain the body. 
Immune 7 provides the immune system with 
the elements necessary to prevent and arrest 
diseases!  Each species uniquely support the 
immune response and is exceptional for serious 
conditions and diseases.

iincncinciinci REDREDiiBLEBLEiBLEiiBLEi
MuMuMuSMuSMu hRhRh ooooooMMMooMooooMooooMoo
FoFoFoRMRMFoRMFo uuLuLu a!a!a!La!L

$$4141414141999999

120 vcaps
Save $8

Bilberry Extract Bilberry Extract - High Quality Indena Grade from Italy
Bilberry is a powerful antioxidant containing a group of 
flavonoids called anthocyanosides which oids called anthocyanosides which oids called anthocyanosides
increases production of collagen, vital to our 
whole body. Research showed Bilberry to 
be effective improving night blindness and 
hemoralopia (day blindness), glaucoma, hemoralopia (day blindness), glaucoma, hemoralopia (day blind
diabetes, floaters & cataracts. Truck driv -v -v
ers, pilots, students on long hours driving, ers, pilots, students on long hours driving, ers, pi
flying or before computer screens can greatly 
benefit with Bilberry. NPN 80002163

$$25252525999999

120s
Save $10 

Buy 6, get one 
FREE

RRERER aaEaE LLL
tEStEStEStEStiMtiMti oniaoniaoniaLSLS!

Bell “Help for Skin Disorders” – 
The response from an Ad by Bell recently created such a BUZZ 
that all the stores in Canada went out of stock!  If you have ACNE, 
ECZEMA, PSORIASIS, PIMPLES, RASHES and you have tried 
everything under the sun, try this product.  These testimonials 
are from real people and Bell will provide phone numbers: Terrible 
Acne – Mylene, 19, QC – 3 years on Benzoyl Peroxide, Proactiv, 
etc. no help.  After 4 days on Skin Disorders, skin started to clear 
up, from terrible to beautiful skin!  Within 6 days Eczema Cleared 
Completely: Latifa, 43, ON. I had Severe 
Psoriasis over 95% of my body. Last 5 years 
I stunned every doctor and dermatologist.
Within 2 days on Skin Disorders I saw my skin 
clearing up, I’m speechless, Jessica, BC.

$$2929292999999999

90s
Save $4

 50%  50% pRpRpRoooFFoFooFo it oFit oF Fit oFit o
“ppp“p“ ink Link Link Lpink Lppink Lppink Lp EMEMEMon” on” on” 
DonatDonatEDDonatEDDonat  to  to ED to ED

BBREREREBREB aREaRE St cancancanccancc ERER

Respiractin  – Asthma? Bronchitis? Allerg-chitis? Allerg-chitis? Allerg
ies? Puffer dependent? Feels like you can’t breathe? Need 
the Puffer constantly? Stuffy nose at night? 
Constant Infection? Respiractin, a century 
old liquid herbal remedy opens the airways, 
providing clearer breathing. A child mentally 
and physand physand phy ically challenged who regularly ically challenged who regularly i
contacted pneumonia and bronchitis, given 
only a few years to live, took Respiractin 
and after more than 10 years now con-
tinually use this, is a healthy young woman!

aaSSthMMthMth a?a?Ma?MMa?M
pupupuFFERFFERpuFFERpu ???

$$141414999999

8 oz
$$4545454545999999

1 L
Save up  Save up Save up 

to $6

Oscillococcinum – Best Flu Buster!
The homeopathic flu medicine in N. America & 
Europe by choice! At the first sign of flu: fever, 
chills, body aches, sneezing, run-down; take one 
dose of this amazing product in the 
morning & evening for 3 days. 3 

doses if you already have the flu. Safe for children and 
the elderly. 4 randomized clinical trials showed clear 
improvement within 48 hours! No known side effects; 
no drug interaction, no contraindication.Take a box on 
vacation, they come in handy!

aaaMMMazingazingazingMazingM
DEDEaDEaDE L!!!L!!!

$$191919999999

18 Bonus 
Pack

6 EXtRa 
Doses!

Platinum Activ-X – Certified for Sport™ by NSF 
International – FREE of Banned Substances!
You work hard, you play hard and you train hard! You constantly 
raise the bar. You need every advantage you 
can find to push your body and your mind to new 
limits, you NEED ACTIV-X. Contains unique blend 
of antioxidants, omega oils and adaptogens in of antioxidants, omega oils and adaptogens in of antioxi
addition to essential vitamins & minerals using 
the Omega Suspension Technology to maximize 
absorption in a softgel. Added adaptogens give 
athletes or high stress individuals the boost they 
need to improve physical & mental performance. 
Separate formulas for men and women.

$$38383838999999

60 Softgels
$$6969696999999999

120 Softgels

Maintain Maintain Maintain 
iMMiMMununEEEunEununEun
SySySySSSSySSySySSySySSy tttEMEMEMtEMttEMt

Joy of The Mountain - 
Oil of Oregano A+
Helps to maintain 
Immune Function 
and Good Health.

$$161616
15ml 30ml

Save up to $13  

oFFoFFoFFiciaiciaiciaoFFiciaoFFoFFiciaoFF L
MuMuMuMuLLMuLMuMuLMu tivitativitaMMMin in in Min MMin MMin M

oFoFo  thF thF E thE th
ccanaanaanacanac DDDian Ski ian Ski ian Ski Dian Ski DDian Ski DDian Ski D
cRcRcRooSSSSoSSooSSo tEaatEatE MM

Cinnamon Extract 20:1 – Diabetic? Insulin 
Resistance? Resistance? A study from the Human Research Center of 
USDA and the Univ. of California, suggests “this remarkable 
spice can improve insulin sensitivity and glucose meta-
bolism and potentially counter or reverse the 
course of obesity”. Cinnamon has an active 
ingredient known as MHCP which appears 
remarkably similar to insulin. Together, the 
cinnamon compound and the body’s own 
insulin combine to lower blood sugar levels. 
Customers who are insulin resistance (pre-
diabetic) or diabetic, have greatly benefitted 
taking Cinnamon Extract resulting in weight taking Cinnamon Extract resulting in weight taking Cinnamon Extract result
loss and sugar balanced. NPN 80013266

$$161616999999

60s
$$2929292999999999

120s
 

to $8 

FREE

Emergen-C – Electrolyte and Mineral Ascor
for Energy Boost, Prevents Colds & the Flu!for Energy Boost, Prevents Colds & the Flu!
Emergen-C – 
for Energy Boost, Prevents Colds & the Flu!
Emergen-C – 

Great for 
Athletes, Weight Watchers, who have no time to take supple-
ments and those who are often sick with colds and the flu. Those 
who  drink artiartiart fiifii cially sweetened drinks, trying to lose weight ficially sweetened drinks, trying to lose weight fi
should use Emergen-C to substitute. All you have to do is open a 
sachet and pour into a bottle of water and drink it throughout the 
day. Tastes delicious with many flavours to 
choose from. You will have more energy from the 
electrolytes and minerals and it will stop your 
craving for sweets. Multiple Flavors and Low 
Calorie Available!

$$161616999999

30s

FoFoFoRMRMRMFoRMFoFoRMFoFoRMFo uuuLLLuLuuLuuLu a!a!a!La!LLa!L

Total Body RAPID CLEANSETotal Body RAPID CLEANSET
Couldn’t be bothered to stay on a cleanse too long, but need 
the job done? Rapid Cleanse is your answer! This powerful 7 
days cleansing program will cleanse and detoxify the body’s 
7 channels of elimination: liver, lungs, colon, kidneys, blood, 
skin & lymphatic system. It will enhance the normal process 
of detoxification (processing the body’s of detoxification (processing the body’s of detoxifi
toxins, free radicals, and pollutants) and 
cleansing (eliminating these substances cleansing (eliminating these substances cleansing (eliminat
through the bowel, urinary tract, and skin.
It is a total complete program with 7gms of 

fibre! What can you expect? Results range from weight loss, 
increased energy, vitality, clearer thinking and better skin 
condition.condition.

ShoShoShoRRRShoRSho t t t 
But 

ppoooWERFWERFuuWERFuWERF LLLuLu !!

$$27272727999999

Kit
Save $6  

aTTaTTaTTaaTTaaTT CCk k k 
CoCoLD &  & 

FFFLLLFLFFLFFLF u!u!u!

Ki - Recover FAST & PReVenT!
Step 1. Ki Cold & Flu ATTACK Formula - Fight the virus, relieve symptoms fast and 
recover QUiCKLY!
Step 2. Ki immune Defence & energy Formula - Weak immune System? Prevent 
getting SiCK Right from the START!
1) Can’t afford to miss time off work, suffer through exams or travel uncomfortably 
due to due to an annoying COLD or FLU?  Be dependable this year with Ki Cold 
& Flu Attack Formula.  It nips symptoms in the bud FAST!!  Take 2 tablets of Ki 
IMMEDIATELY at the first sign of an infection/ fever until symptoms subside.  Ki’s 
formula consists of Andrographis (KalmColdTM), Fresh Ginger and Zinc. Together 
this formula will out-smart nasty throat infections and swollen glands, chest 
infections, cough and nasal congestion, headaches, earaches, fever and chills.  2) 
Then for a solid recovery build your reserves with 12/day of Ki’s Immune Defence & 
Energy Formula on a continuous basis. Stressed immune systems fail us making a 
large portion of the population CHRONICALLY SICK!  STOP the cycle with Ki’s Immune 
Defence formula as it boosts and modulates immunity, is an 
energy tonic and supports the cardiovascular and digestion 
system.  This wonderful formula consists of Astragalus, 
Shitaki Mushroom and Olive Leaf.  Together this adaptogenic 
formula helps PREVENT reoccurring infections, the severity of 
hay fever and sinusitis. Don’t take the chance this winter of 
getting sick!  Stock up with this amazing deal!

$$21212121999999

30 Tabs
+ immune Defence 

30 FREE
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4 1st Tuesday of every month is Customer Appreciation Day – 15% OFF entire stock, except sale items.
HIV+ on family assistance receive special discount (or pricing).

incincREaaREaREREaRE SE SE SE 
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 “Ultimate Flora” Probiotic 50 Billion One-  
 A-Day! This is probably the highest dosage available per capsule. 
Your digestive tract is home to trillions of individual bacteria. The 2 
most prevalent probiotics are Lactobacilli, which makes up the majority 
of the probiotics in your small intestines, and Bifidobacteria, the most 
prevalent beneficial probiotic living in your large intestines.  Ultimate 
Flora contains 50 billion of Active Bacteria with 30 billion Bifidobacteria 
and 20 billion Lactobacilli, enteric coated to prevent acid breakdown in 
the stomach to reach the small and large intestines where it is rethe stomach to reach the small and large intestines where it is rethe stomach to reach the small and large intest leas-
ed to do its work. I called probiotics the “army & 

police” which patrols our kingdom (bodies) to make sure no one 
harm us!  You don’t have to be sick to take them as you need your 
army all the time. However, if you take antibiotic or have other 
stomach/digestive issues, you MUST TAKE IT!

iiiMMMiMiiMiiMi popopoMpoMMpoMMpoM RRpoRpo tanttanttant
BBButut oFoFo tFtF EEtEt nnnEnEEnE
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Original SILICEA Liquid Gel
– The amazing mineral Silica for beautiful skin and 
hair, stronger nails and bones, cellulite aid and more!
You’ll have “Lustrous Hair, Luminous Skin and Healthier 
Nails”! Silicea Gel is an excellent sources of Silicon 
which is a trace mineral of Silicic Acid. If Silicic acid 

is missing, the connective tissue loses its elasticity 
and becomes unstable – wrinkles and cellulite 
becomes evident in such cases, including weak 
nails and hair, dull skin and more.
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Inno-Cal-Mag ComplexInno-Cal-Mag Complex Liquid Softgel 
with Boron – Osteoporosis is a silent, debilitating 
disease that progresses without symptoms until the bones become so frail 
that a sudden strain, sprain, or fall causes a fracture. The incidence of 
osteoporosis is increasing as the population ages. Currently, one in four 
women and one in eight men over 50, have osteoporosis 
to some degree. Choosing a calcium which is highly 
absorbable becomes critical. Inno-Cal-Mag Complex 
is unique because it is in liquid softgel - easier to 
absorb;absorb;ab and contains boron - reduce loss of calcium; and contains boron - reduce loss of calcium; and contains boron - reduce loss of cal
calcium phosphate - same calcium our bones are made; calcium phosphate - same calcium our bones are made; calcium phosphate - same cal
magnesium, D3, C and Zinc in omega 3 fatty acids - all 
helps towards better absorption.

120 Softgels
Save $3

$$212121
500ml
 FREE 

pill Box, 
value@$5.99
Save up to 

$15.99

$$313131
30 Vcaps
Save $8

Acai Berry Pure 500mg - P.E. 10:1 Extract
Alive Acai is certified to contain 500mg of 100% pure acai 
Acai Berry Pure 500mg - P.E. 10:1 Extract
Alive Acai is certified to contain 500mg of 100% pure acai 
Acai Berry Pure 500mg - P.E. 10:1 Extract
berry extract 10:1 (10:1 means e.g. 10# 
of fresh acai berries tomake 1# of extract 
– high concentration). Acai berries do 
have one of the highest concentration of 
antioxidants comantioxidants comanti -pared to other fruits to 
help ctombat free radical damage to the 
body, including premature aging.  Because 
of its ability to give you high energy 
when consumed, Acai has been helpful to 
stimulate sluggish metabolism to burns 
calories and reduce hunger.

$$161616999999

60s
$$28282828999999

120s
Buy 6, get one 

CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid) CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid) 
1000 mg Article published in Nat. Post & Van 
Sun 12/6 & 12/23/06 & PBS broadcast. Subjects 
1000 mg
Sun 12/6 & 12/23/06 & PBS broadcast. Subjects 
1000 mg
taking CLA were able to lose 2.2 pounds of fat from 
the abdomen without even trying and no change in 
their diet, compared to the placebo group who gained 
1.5 pounds in two months. CLA prevents fat from 
being deposited into cells by speeding up the body’s 
fat metabolism, promotes muscle tone and significantlyfat metabolism, promotes muscle tone and significantlyfat metabolism, promotes muscle tone and signifi
reduces body fat. The artiThe artiThe ar cle reports CLA “also keeps 
fat cells from proliferting and it causes pre-fat cells to 
kill themselves”. NPN 89917761

$$19191999999999

90 Softgels
$$35353535999999

180 Softgels
 

to $15

FREE
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Wild Rose Herbal D-Tox 12-Day Cleanse
A simple, convenient detoxification pro-
gram. The meal plan included is designed 
to support and enhance the herbal formulas 
and is easy to use. You can actually eat 
selectively with this program! Weight loss, 
energy and better skin complexioncomplexioncom  will be plexion will be plexion
expected after the program.expected after the program.

$$31313131999999

12 day
Save $16
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SineQuaNon Colon Cleanse SineQuaNon Colon Cleanse 
– Have you scrubbed your colon? Feces & undigest-Have you scrubbed your colon? Feces & undigest-Have you scrubbed your colon? Feces & undigest
ed food become compacted in the bowels. Sheets of 
this waste cling to the walls of the colon and large 
intestines and then dry. Over the years, and without 
regular colon cleansing this compactregular colon cleansing this compactregular colon cleansing this com ed waste can 
start to add up to several pounds of unwanted toxic 
weight! This amazing little tablet does wonders for 
constipation and cleansing, even for bowel obstrucconstipation and cleansing, even for bowel obstrucconstipation and cleansing, even for bowel ob
tion! Take one in the morning and one at bedtime. 
100% organic, non habit forming.Results: weight 
loss, no bloating or gas & beautiful skin!

$$2020202099999999

50s

Buy 6 get
one FREE

Resveratrol – The Longevity & Anti-Aging 
Antioxidant!Antioxidant! ABC News – Resveratrol can reset the biolo-
gical clock – youthful, energetic, less heart diseases, osteoporosis, osteoporosis, osteo
prevent cancer and more. Resveratrol, a polyphenol found in the 
skin of grapes and in red wine has shown the most promise for this 
antiaging antioxidant supporting healthy aging and longevity, helps to 
metabolizes glucose and other sugars. In 2006, researchers at Har-In 2006, researchers at Har-In 2006, researchers at Har
vard Med. School found that mice receiving supplemental resveratrol vard Med. School found that mice receiving supplemental resveratrol vard Med. School found that mice receiv
live over 30% longer than the other groups! Nov 2008, researchers 
at Cornell Univ reported that dietary supple-
mentation with Resveratrol significantly reducmentation with Resveratrol significantly reduc
plaque formation in animal brains, a componplaque formation in animal brains, a componplaque formation in animal brains, a com ent 
of Alzheimer and other neurodegenof Alzheimer and other neurodegenof Alzheimer and other neurode erative diserative diser -
eases. Alive Resveratrol is extracted from 100% 
red grapes from France and not from Knotweed 
Root, which are in many other brands.

120s
Buy 6, get
one FREE 
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VitaHouse ginseng Pure - A Smooth Day Starts With a 
Clear Mind! Our busy schedules are full of multitasking. With so much to remember 
our minds become cluttered. Panax Ginseng also known as Korean Ginseng is an effective 
adaptogen (a herb that enables the body to resist stressors). Studies have proven Panax 
Ginseng to help improve cognitive function, reduce mental fatigue, help us to cope with 
stress and is effective in regulating glucose levels.

VitaHouse Reishi Pure - THE Herb To Protect Your 
Immune System This Winter Historically, Reshi was so valued in the East for l
ongevity that only Royalty and the extremely affluent could afford this. Today studies show 
that Reshi is still amazing for longevity but now it is AVAILABLE FOR ALL! Reshi is known to: 
reduce the effects of stress, enhance immunity, rejuvenate energy, 
regular blood circulation, balance blood sugar and is a fabulous 
ANTIOXIDANT.All Reshi is not the same and VitaHouse prides itself 
in obtaining the finest quality of Reshi which is made from 100% 
water soluble extracts.

VitaHouse Cordyceps Pure - your Herb for 
Physical ENDURANCE!Physical ENDURANCE!Physical ENDURANCE Whether you are a woman on 
the go, a man on a mission, an athlete, or somewhere in between, your 
body will be thanking you for supplementing with VitaHouse Cordycep 
Mushroom extract. Cordyceps has long been used by athletes in Asia to 
improve physical performance. Studies show that 
Cordyceps help enhance physical endurance by 
improving respiratory function and delaying fatigue 
through energy promotion. Other benefits include 
improving immune function as well as lung and 
kidney support.kidney support.kidney

 Each Product
$$7575
90 Caps

      youR viTaLiTy WiLL BE THE uLTiMaTE PRooF! you WiLL if you use vitaHouse Products!

Big
BELLBELLy??
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AoR – Advanced B-Complex THe
Transmission Fluid for the Human BodyTransmission Fluid for the Human Body
A recent study by researchers at Oxford University had 266 patients (70 plus years age) 
with mild cognitive impairment and showed that taking a B complex supplement lessened 
the symptoms of dementia! The improvement of memory (both word recall and fluency of 
words) was attributed to the reduction of a toxic amino acid called homocysteine.  AOR’s 
Advanced B Complex has a balanced ratio of all the B vitamins but in addition all the B 
vitamins are present in their already active forms thus enabling a rapid and a powerful vitamins are present in their already active forms thus enabling a rapid and a powerful vitamins are present in their already
action. Moreover, certain percentage of the population have difficulty in converting specific 
nutrients into the active form e.g. folic acid into the more active 
5 Methy Tetrahydro Folate.  Other benefits include: metabolism 
of the three macronutrients (protein, carbohydrates and fat), 
support for the brain and central nervous system, the growth 
and development of red blood cells, the maintenance of healthy 
skin and muscle tone, immune function and hormone activity. 
The BComplex has been described as the ‘transmission fluid’ of 
the human body as it keeps your body running smoothly!the human body as it keeps your body running smoothly!

$$26262626999999

90s

RRELORATM – SHRINK YOUR BELLY FAT FAT F ! 
REDUCE STRESS & ELEVATE YOUR MOOD!
Take with Phase 2TM (page 1), Recommended by Dr Oz, for BEST Results! 
Relora will get rid of Old Fat and Phase 2 will “FEND OFF” New Fat! 
Can’t seem to lose that stubborn stomach flab  no matter what tactic you try? ReloraTM

 a proprietary 100% natural blend of patented plant extracts has been shown in human 
studies to REDUCE Cortisol level (-37%) and INCREASE Dhea significantly (+227%). 
Cortisol - a NASTY little hormone can cause pound after 
pound of excess body fat to accumulate around your waist 
and tummy  a life threatening, figure destroying condition 
affecting 47 millions Americans. Dhea is a positive, anti-
aging hormone which helps to reduce cravings, anxiety, 
stress, elevate mood, increase energy and helps to reduce 
excess fat around the waist and tummy. A customer, after 
using Relora for only ten days was able to wear her jeans which 
were in her trunk for 3 years!

$$29292999999999

60s
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5Bring your empty vitamin bottles to purchase any vitamin or supplement and receive 50¢ OFF your purchase. 
Empty bottles must be presented at time of purchase. One empty bottle per one item purchased.

QQuickuick
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Harmony’s formula is unlike any other 
available on the market!available on the market!avail  It addresses more able on the market! It addresses more able on the market!
than just hot flushes. 21 symptoms may be 

experienced and Harmony works specifically on hormone and
heat regulation to menopausal symptoms. Cooling & Calming: 
Harmony helps cool the heat; calm the mind; feel less irricool the heat; calm the mind; feel less irricool the heat; calm the mind; feel less ir table 
and sleep soundly! Nourishment and Moist-sleep soundly! Nourishment and Moist-sleep soundly! Nourishment and Moist
ure: Harmony’s nourishing formula prevents 
the vaginal dryness that comes with age. 
Hormone Balance: Harmony targets the Hormone Balance: Harmony targets the Hor
underlying cause of menopause that are 
out of balance Testimonials report positive 
results in reduced menopause symptoms in 
as little as 4 days!

$$26262626999999

60s

120s
Save up to $8

ThyroSense - Up to 25% of Canadian women 
have low thyroid. Tired? Depressed? Thinning hair? 
Gaining weight? Dry skin? Hypothyroid affects 2025% 
of females and 10% of males. An additional 20% may also have 
subclinical or mild hypothyroidism. If your thyroid 
gland is not operating at peak performance you will 
have trouble losing weight, have drastic weight 
increases, your hair may thin, and your skin will 
wrinkle excessively and be wrinkle excessively and be wrinkle excessively dry and you may dry and you may dry
experience menstrual problems or menstrual problems or menstrual problems severe meno
pausal symptoms. Combine ThyroSense with multi
vitamins/ minerals for optimal health.

uunnunuunu DERDERnDERnnDERn activactivDERactivDER EEEactivEactivactivEactiv
tthythyt RhyRhy oiDDoiDoi

$$36363636999999

Vegicaps
 

get 90

FREE 
MenoSense – Relief from Hot Flashes and Sleep 
Throughout the Night Again! Testimonial: JN, 
BC “I am 48 yrs old, and I started getting hot flashes 
this past summer that was really disrupting my life! I 
would have them continuously throughout the day and 
wakeup during the night 3 or 4 times. I was a wreck 
from sleep deprivation. Finally I tried a combination 
of MenoSense & 5HTP, pg 6 (serotonin booster). 
Within 3 weeks I wasn’t having hot flashes anymore 
... nothing! I now have my life back!

MMMMy y y LLiiiFEFEFEFEiFEiiFEiiFEi
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$$3939393999999999

Vegicaps

Buy 180  
get 90 
FREE

BioSil  – Regenerates Your Own Collagen 
with Your Own DNA! Reduce Wrinkles and Fine Lines, Maintain 
Thick, Strong, Healthy Hair, Strong Nails, Increase 
Bone Density and Flexibility! ColBone Density and Flexibility! ColBone Density and Flexibility! lagen is your secret 
to prevent wrinkles from forming, give skin elasticity, 
helps to creates thick and strong hair, strengthen 
nails and bones. You lose 1% collagen yearly starting at 
age 21, by age 30, signs of reduced collagen become 
visible. BioSil is not your ordinary collagen you ingest 
where your body breaks it down and use as food. 
BioSil’s patented ch-OSA® complex helps your body to 
GENERATE ITS OWN COLLAGEN! Huge difference with 
ingested Collagen! Bioingested Collagen! Bioingested Collagen! Sil works through your body’s 
natural pathways, the collagen it generates has your 
own DNA fingerprint! Therefore, you will see results 
very quickly!very quickly!

$$343434
30ml

$$242424
45 Vcaps
$$4343434343
90 Vcaps
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 EstroSense – Natural 
Hormone Balancing. Hormone Balancing. Hormone Balancing EstroSense 
contains vital ingredients to help all woman to 
balance hormones and to prevent hormone 
related problems. Who needs hormone 
balancing therapy? All women but especially
those with: • Endometriosis • Fibrocystic Breast 
• Peri-menopause • Peri-menopause • Peri-meno • Acne • Ovarian Cysts 
• Uterine Fibroids • PMS • Flooding periods 
• Bone loss, etc.

$$55555555999999

Vcaps
Buy 120  
get 60 
FREE

hhoohohhoh RMRMoRMooRMo ononEEonEononEon
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Viva DMAE Serum with Hyaluronic 
Acid, Alpha Lipoic Acid & C Ester
Viva DMAE Serum with Hyaluronic 
Acid, Alpha Lipoic Acid & C Ester
Viva DMAE Serum with Hyaluronic 

(Amaze Concentrated Anti-Aging Serum)
DMAE is proving beneficial in reversing the effects of Skin Aging, 
such as Wrinkles, Sagging and to Tighten Skin. Dr Perricone who 
appeared on Dr Oz Show said “by using DMAE Cream on your skin, 
you will immediately see a change in your skin and an increase in 
your Skin Radiance!” Dr Oz showed a “before and after” picture of 
a woman who used DMAE Face Cream and the results were really 
Astonishing! Amaze Concentrated Anti-Aging 
Serum contains DMAE as lst ingredient but 
it also has Hyaluronic which is fantastic to 
Stimulate Collagen and “Plump the skin from 

inside out” and it’s one of the Most Rehydrating ingredient for 
the skin ultimately giving a wrinkle free, smooth and tight skin 
reducing sagging and lines!

$$4242424242999999

30ml
Save $7
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Bone Basics - Bone Basics - Osteoporosis? Don’t want to 
take medication, this is for you! Made from Microcrystalline 
Hydroxyapatite Complex (MCHC), extract of bovine bone that retains the 
microcystalline structure and micronutrient content of whole bone and a 
full spectrum nutrient source. Proven in over 30 years of clinical trials 
to be the best calcium source 
for bone building and maintenance. MCHC is rich 
in phosphorous, which makes up morphorous, which makes up morphor e than half ous, which makes up more than half ous, which makes up mor
of the mineral content of boneof the mineral content of boneof the miner  and is al content of bone and is al content of bone needed 
for the functioning of osteoblasts, which are the 
cells that are responsible for building new bone.
With Osteoporosis Bone Building is a MUST!  

Econo Size
$$4949494949999999

360
Vegicaps

  PGX Daily – (Dr Oz Best Wt Loss 2010 is 
“Glucomannan” or Konjac Root - 1st ingredient in PGX)
This “super fiber” with Glucomannan have undergone extensive 
research at U of Toronto, demonstrating it’s effective in weight 
loss. It works by “helping you painlessly shed pounds without 
ever feeling starved” accordingly to Drs. Murray ever feeling starved” accordingly to Drs. Murray ever feeling starved
and Lyon, because PGX creates and maintains 
a satisfying sense of fullness, controls and 
balances blood sugar levels and lowers the 
glycemic index of your meals by up to 50%. 
Therefore, you’ll have less cravings for sugars 
and carbohydrates, ultimately losing weight.

$$26262626999999

120 Softgels

$$4949494949999999

240 Softgels
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Sisu B Stress with 250mg Rhodiola Bonus Sisu B Stress with 250mg Rhodiola Bonus 
Size
Sisu B Stress with 250mg Rhodiola Bonus 
Size
Sisu B Stress with 250mg Rhodiola Bonus Sisu B Stress with 250mg Rhodiola Bonus 
Size
Sisu B Stress with 250mg Rhodiola Bonus 

Complete B Complex plus 250mg Rhodiola to support overall 
health, particularly in people under physical or mental stress. B 
Vitamins support liver detoxification, healthy cholesterol levels, 
adrenal function, and hormone balance. Rhodiola is an adaptogen, 
meaning it normalizes production of certain hormeaning it normalizes production of certain hormeani -ng it normalizes production of certain hor-ng it normalizes production of certain hor
mone within the nervous system to invigorate 
a sluggish system or calm an agitated one. 
Rhodiola is clinically proven to improve general 
wellbeing, decre ases mental fatique and improve 
performance during period of stressperformance during period of stress.

$$26262626999999

Bonus Size
 Buy 120, get 

150 vcaps

HA Premium – HA Premium – Hyaluronic Acid Concentrated 
Eye & Face Toning Serum. Want to erase years from 
your face? Try this concentrated serum. Hyaluronic Acid (HA), 
a naturally occurring substance in the body which unfortunately 
decreases with age, holds up to 1,000 times it’s weight in 
water. It’s unmatched hydrating properties 
PLUMP the skin from inside out, stimulate 
collagen, resulting in firmer, smoother and 
youthful looking skin. Your eyes will look 
firmer, softer & radiant!

$$363636
15ml

Save $6

WeightOFF®WeightOFF® - According to a Study...Lose an 
Avg. Of 11lbs in 60 Days!!
WeightOFF®
Avg. Of 11lbs in 60 Days!!
WeightOFF®

WeightOFF’s clinically PROVEN 
ingredients help: increase satiety (FEEL LESS HUNGRY), increase 
energy expenditure (BURN MORE CALORIES) and improve lean body 
composition (BURN FAT NOT MUSCLE)!!  This Safe and Effective 
formula WeightOFF actually targets FAT stores with its breakthrough 
proprietary complexes:  1. Slim Force helps kick your body into a fat 
burning state.  2. Lipo Glow is a release and burn technology that 
helps to increase calorie burning while making 
you feel less hungry resulting in greater weight 
loss!  WeightOFF covers all the challenges of 
losing fat.  Join in on all the fun of successful 
weight loss stories: one woman lost 17lbs in 50 
days another lost 11lbs in 30 days!

AGEOFF® Face & Body Nutrition™ & AGEOFF® 
Wrinkle-Reduction Serum™ - Decrease Cellulite,
Reduce stress & fatigue levels...NOT too good to be true Reduce stress & fatigue levels...NOT too good to be true 

Decrease Cellulite,
Reduce stress & fatigue levels...NOT too good to be true 

Decrease Cellulite,

Popular and in high demand for a number of GOOD reasons...AGEOFF Serum reduced appearance 
of wrinkles by 45% in just 56 Days! Then the amazing internal AGEOFF 
formula found in a 12 week clinical study that the test subjects lost 
an average of 9.9lbs of pure FAT without the loss of musclemass and 
increased bone mineral density!! With 1 capsule twice daily you are 
on the road to youthful skin, FAT LOSS and reduction of STRESS!! 
The  ALL-NATURAL AGEOFF serum contains a precise concentration of 
amino acid peptides suspended in hyaluronic acid and is fortified with 
certified organic plant nutrients. Highlights include: 1)Phenoxyethanol-
free, Paraben-free and Alcholol-free. 2) Ultimate peptide concentration 
leads to a more pronounced tightening effect. 3) Highest per centage 
technically possible of hyaluronic acid! AGEOFF well researched 
capsules consists of CoQ10, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Forskolin, Lutein and 
other world leading natural ingredients designed to optimize longevity. 
Take the Internal Capsules and use the Serum topical to get the 
maximum results! A Youthful Slim you in 2 months!

$$28282828
60 gelCap

Save $5

60 Vcaps
Save $9

$$464646
Serum 30ml

Save $8

increased bone mineral density!! With 1 capsule twice daily you are increased bone mineral density!! With 1 capsule twice daily you are 
on the road to youthful skin, FAT LOSS and reduction of STRESS!! on the road to youthful skin, FAT LOSS and reduction of STRESS!! 
The
amino acid peptides suspended in hyaluronic acid and is fortified with 
certified organic plant nutrients. Highlights include: 1)Phenoxyethanol-
free, Paraben-free and Alcholol-free. 2) Ultimate peptide concentration 
leads to a more pronounced tightening effect. 3) Highest per centage 
technically possible of hyaluronic acid! 
capsules consists of CoQ10, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Forskolin, Lutein and capsules consists of CoQ10, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Forskolin, Lutein and 
other world leading natural ingredients designed to optimize longevity. other world leading natural ingredients designed to optimize longevity. 
Take the Internal Capsules and use
maximum results! A Youthful Slim you 
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6 1st Tuesday of every month is Customer Appreciation Day – 15% OFF entire stock, except sale items.
HIV+ on family assistance receive special discount (or pricing).

NaturPharm M7+ (formerly M7) Highest 
potency digestive enzymeand a total 
of 18 enzymes: protease, amylase, 
amyltase, invertase, lactase, lipase and 
cellulase. For all age groups, especially 
seniors with ch
ronic or difficult digestive complaints: 
gas, bad breath, bloating or fatigue 
after eating, constipation, diarrhea, 
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Udo’s Choice Ultimate Oil Blend 
Contains an ideal balance of the Omega 3, 6 and 9 
essential fatty acids, including flax, sunflower, sesame, 
mct and others. Excellent for building the immune 
system,moisturizing  
the body and for easing 
elimination problems.

hhigh Eigh Ehigh Ehhigh Eh papaigh Epaigh Eigh Epaigh E
& Dha& Dha& D

NutraSea Omega-3 Fish Oil
NutraSea, the Omega3 rich fish 
oil with the tasty aroma of a gourmet
oil, provides benefits for inflammatory 
conditions like Eczema, Rosacea, Joint 
Pain, DepresPain, DepresPain, De sion and Heart Conditions.sion and Heart Conditions.sion and Heart Condi
The liquid NutraSea features a delicious
lemon flavour, a rich source of EPA and 
DHA, natural processing, 2.5 times better
absorption and guaranteed purity. Because
it contains high amounts of DHA, this is 
excellent for children or anyone who wants 
to improve brain function.

$$23232323999999
 

90s
$$4343434343999999

 
180s

$$101010  
250ml

202020999999

500ml

$$23232323999999

120 Softgels
$$21212121999999

200ml
$$4242424242999999

500ml

Recovery Formula  
Repairs Damaged Tissues. 
This formula is particularly effective for areas affected 
by arthritis and other painful inflammatory conditions to 
recapture mobility.mobility.mobil  Due to modern living and injuries many 
young, not just the elderly, are afflicted with pain which 
inhibit their normal activities to be used 
to their maximum. Recovery will help to 
restore normal actistore normal actistore normal act vity what modern day 
has taken away!  Contains all natural 
ingredients without side effects of 
prescribed inflammatories.

$$62626262999999
Extra Strength 

360s
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$$20202020999999

Super 60s
$$ 999999

Super 120s

2121
Ultra 30s

$$383838
Ultra 60s

Save up to $11

Lutein Eye Formula Lutein Eye Formula – 18 mg With Blueberry & 
Bilberry. Without sight, the world is dark!
The only lutein on the market with blueberry, 
due to popular demand. This unique formula 
is a must for anyone with macula, cataract or 
other eye and vision problems. This formula is 
recommended for prevention also. Scientists 
believe that lutein filters out the blue light from 
the retina and prevents oxidative stress or free
radical damage in the eye’s macula.

$$2929292999999999

60s
Save $12
Buy 6, get  
one  FREE

5HTP (5-Hydroxytryptophan) 100mg5HTP (5-Hydroxytryptophan) 100mg
5HTP is produced after consuming food containing the 
amino acid LTryptophan e.g. milk, turkey. 5HTP is needed 
to produce Serotonin, an important 
neurotransmitter required for nerve, 
brain function and brain function and brain function sleep. Due to stress, 
poor diet, many of us are deficient in deficient in defi
Serotonin, which has been linked to 
depression, anxiety and sleep disorders, 
obesity and addiction. Two common 
prescribed medication, SSRI’s and MAO 
inhibitors are used to regulate Serotonin 
levels. 5HTP is a natural alternative to 
reestablish normal Serotonin levels.

$$181818999999

60s
$$34343434999999

120s
Buy 6, get one 

FREE

Milk Thistle - Cleanse and Milk Thistle - Cleanse and 
Protect Your Liver! 
Dr Oz (8/31/11) said Milk Thistle contains Silymarin 
which helps to produce Glutathione in the body (Super Hero 
of Antioxidant) which is very important to stimulate good 
cells and dislocate toxic cells. Scientific studies and clinical 
trials over the last 40 years have shown that milk thistle 
protects the liver against acute & chronic viral Hepatitis, 
Cirrhosis, harmful environmental chemicals, toxins in 
our food and water, long-term alcohol consumption and 
prolonged use of prescriptions. Taking Milk Thistle also 
results in beautiful, clear skin,  free from blemishes and age 
spots as the liver is cleansed.

$$141414999999

90s
$$24242424999999

180s
 

to $15
Buy 6, get one 

FREE
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CuraminCuraminCuramin® – When Pain is the Problem, CURAMIN
is the ANSWER! – Woman’s World, 11/1/10 Back Pain Cure. “Nearly 
90% of American Adults do at some point in their lives suffer pain, but Nancy Wool-90% of American Adults do at some point in their lives suffer pain, but Nancy Wool-90% of American Adults do at some point in their lives suffer pain, but Nancy Wool
land was one of the worst sufferers. She herniated the L4-L5 disks of her lumbar 
spine. She had to use a cane, cannot dress herself, lots of painkillers and even spine. She had to use a cane, cannot dress herself, lots of painkillers and even spine. She had to use a cane, cannot dress her
after surgery, it was not helping! “Miracle in a Bottle” Nancy’s health food store 
recommends Curamin®. Nancy was skeptical “but what do I have to lose?”. Hobbling tical “but what do I have to lose?”. Hobbling ti
to her car, Nancy swallowed the recommended dosage of Curamin® right there in the 
parking lot. By the time she got home, she was “standing 
upright without her cane-and that her pain level had gone 
from a 10 all the way down to zero in just an hour!” Cura-
min® contains 3 powerful, effective and clinically proven min® contains 3 powerful, effective and clinically proven min®
ingredients into one awardwinning product to relief pain like 
never before” DLPA, Boswellia (BosPure®) and Curcumin® 
(BCM95®).

$$34343434999999

60 capsules

Norwegian Ultra and Super
Concentrate Fish Oils - Finally 
One-A-Day! High Potency EPA Omega-3 Fish 
Oil, Molecularly Distilled, 3rd party tested, enteric coated, you cularly Distilled, 3rd party tested, enteric coated, you cular
find your choice here! Super Concentrate Omega-3. Contains 
400mg EPA and 200mg DHA for cardiovascular health, reduce 
serum triglycerides, support cognitive and brain health Ultra
Concentrate Omega-3 - Enteric coated, Burp-Free. Contains 
790mg EPA and 140mg DHA. Although Omega3 fatty acids
have been known as essential to normal growth and health 
since 1930s, awareness of their health benefit has drama
tically increased in the last few years due to more research and 
approval by Health Canada to make certain claims. In addition, 

to above claims, Omega-3 has been very helpful to reduce 
pain associated with Arthritis, skin conditions like rosacea, 

ezcema, psoriasis, mood and depression, and more. We received NPN from Health 
Canada for both products: NPN80022323 & 80022457

SupupupER ER ER upER upupER up
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CoEnzyme Q10 100mg High Potency
Bonus Size + FREE Vit D3 1000IU 90s
Recent studies show that Coenzyme Q10 “can slow the 
decline of early diagnosis of some serious neurological 
disorders (e.g. Parkinson disease),” besides heart health 
(NF Profile data). Those given the largest dose of CoQ10 
(1200mg daily) had 44% less decline in mental function, 
motor movement and ability to carry out 
daily activities. Those given 300 and 600mg daily activities. Those given 300 and 600mg daily activities. Those giv
also had less decline than the placebo group 
but their decline was not as pronounced, but 
significant. Softgel in a base of rice bran oil 
for improved absorption.

Bonus 150s + 
FREE Vit D

Black Cherry Juice Extract – 
Suffering from painful joints or 
toes from Gout? Try this amazing black 
cherry capsule – a natural uric acid neutrali-natural uric acid neutrali-natural uric acid neutrali
zer. Countless anecdotal reports have shown 
that eating cherries, drinking pure cherry juice 
or taking cherry extract capsules have reduc
ed pain and swelling for gout sufferers very 
successfully.  NPN80022934
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$$101010999999

60s
$$171717999999

120s
Save up to $11 

 
get one FREE
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Sytrinol  – Lowers Cholesterol in 30 Days!
As Seen in the Van Sun and Fanny Keefer Show! Sytrinol is a patented 
combination of powerful natural ingredients.  Studies have revealed 
that Sytrinol is able to: Lower: total cholesterol 
by 30%; LDL “bad” cholesterol by 27%; triglycer-by 30%; LDL “bad” cholesterol by 27%; triglycer-by 30%; LDL “bad” cholesterol by 27%; triglycer
ides by 34%; Keep arteries clear in four human 
clinical trials when comparclinical trials when comparclinical trials when com ed to placebo in a pared to placebo in a par
double-blind controlled crossover trial over 12 
weeks,  30 days HDL “good” cholesterol was 
enhanced by 4%. Best news is that Sytrinol work-Best news is that Sytrinol work-Best news is that Sytrinol work
ed independently of diet changes! Only one a day!

incredible 
price!

$$292929
60s

Save $22
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7Bring your empty vitamin bottles to purchase any vitamin or supplement and receive 50¢ OFF your purchase. 
Empty bottles must be presented at time of purchase. One empty bottle per one item purchased.

incREDiBLE 
pRicE!

Nutri-Flex – The Most Advanced, Absorbable and 
Effective Liquid Formula! Just a spoonful a day helps to 
keep arthritis and joint pain away! Nutri-Flex is not just
another Glucosamine product, this advanced formula combines 
with Hydrolyzed Gelatin and other anti-flammatory herbs to provide 
an important matrix of nutrients needed to repair and slow down 
joint degeneration.  Gelatin contains 20 amino acids including 
those which are known to strengthen and rebuild 
joint cartilage and speed muscle recovery time.  
That’s why a lot of athletes take Nutri-Flex, 
which is the Official Joint Care Supplement for 
the Hockey Hall of Fame!  

Cellfood
What is Cellfood? Cellfood is a highly concentrated, super
energized proprietary formula containing 8 trace minerals, 34 
enzymes, 17 amino acids in a liquid. Cellfood releases both 
oxygen and hydrogen into the blood stream 
whenever and wherever needed. Cellfood’s 
exceptional cellular support will increase 
energy levels and brain functions, support 
lung functions, sustain endurance and sta-
mina, 95100% nutrient absorption, allergy 
relief – sounds incredible? It is!

aMazing
EnERgy

poWER 
oF oXygEn

Vital Greens – Don’t like Gritty Powdered Green? No 
Time or Too Messy to Mix?  Join the LIQUID GREENS Revolution! 
This great mint tasting Greens features over 40 herbs, 15 
Vegetable Juice Extracts and Superfoods sweetened with Stevia, 
suitable for Diabetics or those on sugar restricted diet.  Vital 
Greens is the ideal choice to help Energize, Detoxify, Provides 
a Strong Foundation for Weight Loss to Prevent Cravings, Aids 
Digestion, Balance ph levels, Support Better 
Elimination. For those who does not eat enough 
fruits and vegetables, this is a great supple-
ment. Vital Greens is the Official Green Food of 
the Hockey Hall of Fame!

iRRESiStiBLE 
pRicE!

$2199

500ml
FREE pill Box

$2199

500ml
FREE pill Box

$3499
 

30ml
Save $8

Vega Whole Food optimizer 
+ FRee Savi Seeds 1oz – Gold
 Winner of Retailer Choice Award and  Gold 
for Product of the Year 2008! Form ulated by 

Brendan Brazier, Iron-man, Gold winner of Retailer Choice Award 
& Gold for Product of the year 2008. This new Vega has 100% RDI 
of vitamins and miner als, improved texture and mouth feel, more 
or gan ics. Compare with the old Vega, this has 
4x more vitamins & minerals, a 67% increase 
in fibre, 10% less sweet. Vega in creas es ener gy 
& stamina, prevents osteo por o sis, normal izes 
thyroid function, reduces serum cholester ol, etc.

WinnER  
oF Many 
aWaRDS!

$5999

1030-1064g

Fast Joint Care + Proven to get you moving!
Don’t have time for joint pain, but still feel like you have 
tried everything?  Look no further and find your sol ution 
with Genuine Health’s NEW effective pro duct called Fast 
Joint Care +.  It is proven to start getting you the results 
in as little as 7 days, with just one capsule a day!  
Complete Joint Care + uses NEM (Natural Eggshell Mem-
brane) a new super food for your joints 
which include: collagen, glucosamine, 
chondroitin, and hyaluronic acid! The 

time for joint relief, repair, reduced inflammation and 
flexibility is here!

nEW pain 
RELiEF!

$2999

30 caps
Save $13 

Aerobic Oxygen® 
Nontoxic, stablized electrolytes of oxygen in a molecular form. Oxygen 
is one of the five elements required to sustain life. Oxygen deficiency is 
arguably the greatest cause of disease. Oxygen provides life and energy 
to every cell. Oxygen is not only a life-giver, but also a killer of harmful 
anaerobic infectious bacteria. Poor diet, sedentary life style, stress, 
illness, carbonbased fuels, deplete oxygen in our bodies. Many of us are 
“oxygen-starved”and we are unaware! When our cells are deprived of 
oxygen, our immune system weakened, we open our bodies to invasion 
by viruses and other diseas es. Many more serious 
diseases have been help ed by taking Aerobic Oxygen. 
Mountain climbers, skiers, pilots who are in high 
alti tudes can restore normal breathing with Aerobic 
Oxygen.

$1399

60ml

Antarctic Superba Krill Oil - 500mg 
Krill are small shrimp like crustaceans, and constitute one of the most abund
ant sources of marine nutrients on earth. The harvesting of krill is regulated 
by the Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources 
(CCAMLR). Sunforce krill is harvested from the most pristine water on earth, 
using sustainable and ecologi cally sound high tech methods. Krill oil is high 
in Omega-3 and some research points out that it will reduces cholesterol 
and lowers LDL more dramatically than fish oil. An oth er is, krill contains an 
antioxidant called ASTAXANTHIN. The algae that krill 
eat produces the bright red pigment astaxanthin. 

Unlike many other antioxidant, aastaxanthin crosses the blood-brain 
barrier, where it could theoretically protect the eye, brain and central 
nervous from free radical damage. Unlike fish oil, krill doesn’t cause 
fishy burps or an after taste. Not recommended for those with bleeding 
disorders.

$3199

60 Softgels
Save $8

high in 
aStaXanthin 

& Epa
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BREathing?

Deep Lung Cleanse - Deep Lung Cleanse – Lin-
ger ing Cough? Asthma? Chronic Respiratory Condi tions? This 
amazing formula combines Eastern and Western herbs to provide clearer 
breathing, better blood oxygenation, long term relief from asthma and 
other chronic respiratory conditions. Excellent to reduce inflamma tion 
and provide clearer breathing within minutes for asthma and to work to 
reduce the bronchial in flam  mation that is the root 
vcause of asthma. It works effectively for other 
chronic conditions such as allergies and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, athletes desiring 
better oxygenation and breathing during training or 
competition and those who smoke or quit smoking.

$1999

60s
Save $4 

Platinum Super Easymulti Plus 45+ 
Men & Women. Using the award winning OST™ 
(OmegaSuspension Technology), a process that fully suspends 
active ingredients in Omega Oils, Platinum Easy Multi is easier 
to swallow, digest, absorb and more stable in 
a liquid softgel. Super Easymulti Plus contains 
a powerful com bina tion of antioxidants proven 
to fight age-related degene rative diseases 
and reverse the signs of aging from inside 
out. These antioxidants help to neutralize free 
radicals, unstable atoms that cause damage 
at the cellar level, ultimately causing the body 
to age.  This is not your everyday multivitamin. 

containS 
LotS MoRE 

than BaSicS!

$4999

60 Softgels
$8999

120 Softgels
Save up to $7

Stimul’Ace® (FPP®) – Fermented Papaya 
Prep ara tion “also known as Immun’Age” At least 35 research 
papers have been published on FPP - fermented Saccharomyces/Papaya Fruit on Aging, 
Immune, Oxidative Stress and Free Radical Damage. Accordingly to Professor Luc Montagnier 
(HIV discoverer, 2008 Nobel Prize for Medicine):”We are chronically infected by germs, virus, 
bacterial, yeasts which are perfectly fixed but stay in a latent status thanks to our immune 
defenses. When these ones begin to weak, in the second quarter of our spiral (2550 years), 
these germs begin to spread and lead to diseases. They especailly produce, during their 
intracellular phase, free radicals, oxygen reactive species which will damage our tissues. They 
also promote production of free radicals by host defense reaction 
of our white cells. Adding to external environmental factors, 

begin a oxidative stress, in other words, unbalance between free radical excess and a 
low production of our antioxidants (glutathione, enzymes) or a low intake of essential 
nutrients (vitamins, microelements). Oxidative stress is a common factor in all diseases 
which appears in the two last quarters of our life”. Summary: FPP helps to protect by 
management of Oxidative Stress (destruction of free radical excess); helps to fight 
against aging; enhancement of immune system back by research.

$8499

30 Sachets 
90g

Save $15

oXiDativE 
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CleanseMore – Do you Empty Your 
Bowel At Least Once A Day? If you are not, 
then you may be holding a lot of unwanted toxic waste in your 
body causing gas, discomfort and ill health. CleanseMore does 
not use any purg ing laxatives like senna 
which can irritate the colon and become 
dependent. CleanseMore helps eliminate 
through hydration of the colon, which is the 
most common cause of constipation. 2nd: 
helps with peristalsis which remove waste 
smoothly out of the colon. Vegicaps.

aMazing 
DEaL!

$3199

 Buy 120S, 
get 60 FREE 

(valued @ 
$22.99)

Trophic Magnesium (Bisglycinate) 560mg 
High Blood Pressure? Fibromyalgia? Chronic Fatigue? Magnesium 
may be the most important mineral needed by the human body and 
is a co-factor activating over 350 different biochemical reactions. 
For patients with chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) and fibromyalgia, 
magnesium may be the MOST IMPORTANT critical mineral according to 
the CFS Research Foundation. Studies also show 
magnesium is especially helpful for those with 
HBP, stress, migraines, depression, nervous system 
issues, lack of energy, etc. Magnesium Bisglycinate 
is a preferred form due to its superior absorption 
and gentleness on the bowels.

RESTLESS 
LEgS? 

inSoMnia?

$1399

90 Vcaps
Save $3
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STORE HOURS: Please call 
each store for store hours.
Phone our mail order 
service at 
(416) 977-3088 or 
1-800-387-4761 
(7 days a week, during 
store hours), 
or email: sales@
supplementsplus.ca
24 hours/7 days per week 
on-line ordering: visit www.
supplementsplus.ca
www.alivehealthblog.com

We make no claim, either expressed or implied that these products can cure disease, replace prescription, or supersede sound medical advice.

MAIL ORDER:

Full Facilities 
and Service for 
Mail Order Over 
the World.

Above Sale Prices 
Available at All 
Locations While 
Quantities Last.

We accept all 
major credit cards 
& debit cards.

2304 Bloor St. West
(416) 766-2004

2626 Yonge Street
(416) 482-5288

TORONTO STORE LOCATIONS:

Prost-ForceTM -  Enlarged 
Prostate?
Contains (8085% Sterols), Saw 
Palmetto, Py geum, Zinc, B6, 
Lycopene, Nettle, Oyster Ex tract,  
and more. Very advanced formula. 
Dosage excellent. Effective to help 
men to reduce frequent or trouble 
with night urination.

BioErect – For him and her!
Reclaim your virility and self-esteem and 

“see the fireworks!” 
Be the lover you were with this African herb. 
You and your partner will enjoy an increase in 
stamina, increase in sexual desire and longer 
performance. BioErect is 
equally effective for men and 
women and both of you can 
be in ecstasy! Use only before 
activity, not every day. 100% 
natural.

MacaSureTM - Extra Strength Organic 
Maca 750 mg Known as the “Peruvian 
Ginseng”, Maca has been shown in human trials to 
increase libido by 180% and sperm count by 200%. In 
laboratory studies with rodents, Maca increase mating 
fre quency by 400%! What doc tors say 
about Maca: “Maca is very useful in 
treat ing male im potence, erectile dys-
func tion, meno pausal symptoms and 
general fatigue,” Dr. Aquila Calderon, 
MD, Lima, Peru. Please pick up a pam
phlet for more of what doctors say about 
Maca.

vERy 
EFFEctivE

incREaSE
LiBiDo

REDucE 
pRoStatE 

EnLaRgEMEnt

WoRkS in LESS 
than 1 houR

Biofen-Plus - New & Improved! Say 
“NO” to Hair Loss! Sold for over 14 years successfully 
in Europe and N. America for both men 
and women. Just one capsule a day 
for treat ment of hereditary Androgenic 
Alopecia in adults. All natural ingredients 
and together inhibit the enzyme respons
ible for causing male or female pattern 
bald ness. Scientific studies proved their 
effectiveness. Reduc tion of hair loss 
within 3-4 weeks. Notice able new hair 
growth with 3-4 months. Use Biofen 
shampoo & conditioner for added benefits.

BEFORE

AFTER

vERy 
poWERFuL SEX 

EnhancER
Extra LHT – Men are Ecstastic ... and 
Satisfied ... Really Works! Extra LHT enhances 
both desire and performance and increases 
testosterone production! It enhances strong erection, 
excitability and better orgasms. Contains 100:1 
Tongkat Ali (eurycoma longifolia jack), 
horny goat weed, tribulus, maca and 
more to let you achieve the best 
orgasm intensity and duration to reach 
the ultimate sex experience you’ll ever 
have! Use only prior to activity.

Blood Pressure Formulation Combo 
by Bell –  the brand you can trust!
Dr. Hammond recommends Fish Peptide extract 
which will effectively inhibits ACE, an enzyme 
responsible for blood vessel constriction. Helps 
to achieve proper relaxation and dilation of artery 
walls. Also contains Celery seed, 
wild garlic, passion flower, barberry 
- all helping to reduce blood 
pressure successfully! 

 high BLooD 
pRESSuRE?

 thiS REaLLy 
WoRkS!

Most men over 50 have this health problem day and night, 
because of an enlarged prostate.  Most have relief in 35 days.  
99% success rates. • Was amazed to see a difference in 4 days. 
Jim Moody, Mississauga, ON • Doctor said to keep on taking 
the tea. 100% relief. Drugs didn’t help. Leonard Pearcey, 
Wassis, NB • Wow! This tea really works. Quick 75% 
relief. Luther Muth, North Battleford, SK • Dozens of let
ters! Results guaranteed:
 MUST HELP OR MONEY REFUNDED.  
Bell Prostate Ezee Flow Tea 
#PRS120, 24 weeks supply.

Dribbling
because of an enlarged

PROSTATE
FREQUENT  
BATHROOM 

TRIPS?

$2299
 

120 g

$1699

Shamp/Cond
250ml

$6299

30s
Save up  
to $23

$2999

60s

$2299

60 Softgels

$5099

120 + 60 
Softgels

Shrink Wrap

$3599

120s
Buy 2 

Bottles for 
$6499

$2999

30s
Save $6

Buy 6, get one 
FREE

$5499

30s
Save $10 

Buy 6, get one 
FREE

Snoring & Sleep Apnea Eze – NO MORE 
“STOP BREATHING OR GASPING FOR BREATH! An All
Natural product which works wonders! No More Separate Rooms, 
No More CPAP Machine, No Hose or Mask, NO FEAR! You can 
sleep calmly and deeply Without Stress! Snoring and Sleep 
Apnea affect a lot of people and can turn into a health hazard 
and this Product can help you. A customer came in and told me 
his condition improved immensely even after 3 days of taking the 
product. Testimonials like “Sleep Ap nea Stopped”; “I did not like 
the sleep apnea mach ine!” “It is such a joy not having to use 
the CPAP machine”, “Regained sleep peace!” 
and more... Please note: Take the capsules and 
Never Sleep on your back. If you sleep on the 
left side, bend your right knee and put it forward 
of your left knee; do the opposite if you sleep on 
the right side.

$2799

60 caps
Save $4 

no MoRE 
gaSping 
FoR aiR!




